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THIE CÂNADJAN DAY-STAR.

"1 an Uc Iiht flte wvorll."
1'reach thce Gob,îîc toe very creittUre."-JEsus.

APRIL, 1864.

JOSEPIU AND IIIS BIiETI-IREN.
The Bible is tie best et all books, because it is die book of Goa.

'Lt contains tho miost important truthis which have ever been nmcde
known to the children of mon. It contains more history thai
any other book, mnore pur(, poetry, more purc morality, more pro-
found prineiplos, more precioub provorbs, pronikies and lotty con-
ceptions than ail other books put togethecr. Thie biogr, phy of tii
blcssod book is aise riohcî', sinipler, truer, more instructive and
unalèeted then is to be met %vith in any meroely humnan and i ail-
ibie productions. TIue iifiu ef Joseph and his brethrcn, as record-
cd by Moses in the book of Gonousis, is full of the deepest interest,
amîd nover feuls to instruot and inîipress ail who read it witii atten-
tion. Lot us just gli mcc et e few of the meost proiuinenit events
in Jospli's history. and we shall sec that God bot can and does
bring good eut of evii, and causes cven the wrath et men to praise
bimn.

That Joseph mis Jacob's pet,-tho objeot ot bis fond affection,
is evidont. Jamcob couid flot and did flot conceal this fromn the
eider inemibers of bis fauiiy. On this accounit as wcii as for other
reasons they envied hini, and couid not speak peaeeebiy unto hiim.
We have ne desire to justify in unquaified terns the oid Patriarch
for bis partiality. The favouritisai wlich hoe inanitested was
doubtiess the occasion of thoir onvy, and bis trouble and per-
-plexity. Partial1 y on the part of parents is frequcatly a source
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of suffering, diseord, and ill will in inany familles. The cnvy andï
hiate whiehi Josephi's brethiren chlerishied iu thieir hcearts towvard Iiiim
soon ripeiied inte revenge. The coat of inany colors wlichl hie
Wollo, and wbieh was the distinguisbiug bad(ge of blis fither's
partiality, and ili judged favouritisin, eoupled with blis repeated
dreains of future superiority to thon), tcndcd to turn away thecir
affections froml hiimu, and implant, nurse, and bring to inaturity
tliat positive biat.rcd which ncstled lu tlieir bosoius. Wbien Joseph
tol them about bis sheoaf rising up, and thecir sh)eaves standing
round about and nmaking obeisauic to bis sbeaf, nec are informned
that " biis bretlbren said ro bini shait tbou indccd reiga over us?
or, shaht tbou indeed have doiniion over us ? amnd they hatod ita
yet the more f rhbis dreanis and for ]lis words." But thieir criume
did flot stop) lerc ; thcy not only envied hiua, and ha.ted hiimu, tbey
forned plans fbr the destruction of biis lfe. JIlaving become mur-
derers in their becarts, they conspircd igainst hlmii, to hulbrue thieir
biauds in blis blood. 'fliir lnuev's"comne non flierefbre and let
us slay Min, and cast hlmii iute souie pit, and no w'ill Say s.outcecvii
beast bath devoured hlmi ; and ne llsec wmat, will become of
his dreamms."

Thecy were not ail equally guilty of timeir brother's blood, but it
is (fuite e-Videat thant the nmajority of' tbicni Were ready to do -%Vitb.L
timeir minds wliat was already douc in thieir heoarts. But God ln
bis adorable provideaceintemposed. A baud ofIlhmac]ites appear-
ed in siglit on timeir way down to Egypt, and Ibey sold limn as a
slave. This was w'bat they did. Tbe aet wvas thieirs. The motives
that promnpted thenm to the aet were theirs. lTme ends whieh they
had la view were te get quit of the dreamuer, to express thieir
hate, and te give the lie to aIl blis dreams of future pm'e-eminene
rand power. WVe say the oct wvas t7ieir aet, the motives tbat prompt-
ed thein to the aet were thich' own amotives, the ends wvhich they
had in view were titeir oivm evil ivickoed ends. .And if ever Joseph
was te ho auything else than a degraded slave,-if lie wvas ever ln
after lifc te risc, to nanlmood ammd fili a higber position or station
thon that of a degraged and eppressed thiug in a foreigu land far
from bis home, bis friends, and bis lovin- Father, no thanks te
his bretliren. Thcy mecant evil, only evii unte hlmi; and if any
good wliatever was breuglit eut etf the evii ne thanks te theum.

It was deubtless; the design of God te send Joseph lute Egypt
for the aeeoniplislnent of wise and benevolentpurposes. 0f this
we have the strengest and the best evidence. And in hi--,
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adorable providence, Cod could oasily bave aecompbished bis wisc
and good anld gr1aciOus Cnd(S indepondent of the band of' Lbminacl-
ites Who wore passing at the tinic. TIL could casiiy have sent
Joseph down to Egypt indopondent of the sell'orig inated hatrcd
of bis brethren toward hlmii nay miore, lie couid casily have donc
it independent of their existence, or the existence of' the Lisbmaei-
ites. But the Wondecr working, and ail W'ise G.d saw fit to take
advantage of, and overrule thieir vikdesto a.ccoînp)ilib bis own
beovolenIt ends ; and cause even the wrath of' mcn to praise MID.
God is too wi.e to be outw'itted ; and too powerful to be frustratcd
iii bis plans.

We shall iot follow the llebrew youth step by stop froin the
period hie was sold as a slave tl lie ho'or the first tinie stands be-
Iore thie mionarcli of J)to h0iterprot his dreanns. 'l'lie reader
is fiîîniiiar with almnost every lin k iii thle chain of Joscphi's lli>tory.
God WC know wvas with hlmii, and wvatehed over iîn and bl2sscd
bina, and revcaied hinîiself unto liîî, and exaltcd lîiti froin the
prisoni to the Palace ; and atado ita rulor over ail the land of

gy pt. Ifnstcad therofore of entcring inito details, we wvould sini-
ply roînind you of the fact that God iu his aidorý.U providence
designcd 10 raiso this virtuous young lebroîv to tho very highiest
station iii Egypt next 10, the nmonarch, andi constitute inii a
saviour in the land of fainine and of plenty. ioug-h lie hiad, ini
consequence of the base wiekedness, and lies, and' bypocrisy of
Potipliar's wifb to lie for years in a dark pris~on, lie liad a paradise
in bis own hocart, and that Goa Who wvas with hit, and wiîo liad
,great and good oîids 10 accomnplishi by imii, wvas thte breakor Up of'
bis wvay, and gave ita favour and influence and honour iii the
eycs of the king of E -ypt in spite of ail who mieant cvii unto

Joscphi's bretbiren, then you poecive lîad one end in view iii
sending hlmn t 111 Egpt, and God hiad another. Wlien Joseph first
made imsolf known to tlîcm, lie mtade a very touching andi lèel-
ing reference botlî to their end in selling hlmii, and to 'Go l's end
in sending hini thither. 1' 1 arn -Joseph ; docs my father yet live ?
And his brethren could not answer liiiii for thîcy were troubled at
his prosonce. And Joseph sait uuto bis bretýiren, comne near to
me, i pray you. And they camie noar. And he said, 1 an Josephi
your brother whom yc sold int Egypt. Now thorefore be not
grieved nor angyry witli yourselvcs that ye sold me Ijither : for
God did send mie before you to preserve life. For these two years
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bhath the famine been in thc land : and yct thero arc fivo ycars, in
'iie which tlicre shail neither bc oaring nor harvest. And Col
-e;,nt nic before you to presorvo you a postcrity in the carth), anid
to save your livo-s by a great deliverance. So nowv it wvas flot you
that sent mie hiitler, but God, and hoe lialli mnde nic a fathor to
Pharaohi. and lord of ail bis biouse, and a ruter tbroughout ail thc
'land of Egypt."

You perceivo then tbat God's design in sending Joseph to
Egypt wvas as different froin the dcsign which bhis brethircn had iu
Iliew as good is frein cvii, as love is frein haitrcd, as starvation is
froin plcnty, as mcanncss is froin gre-.tniess, as God is fronm inn
The Aillwise God no maoro dccrccd thecir wvicked nctions, than
thcy by selling Joseph into slavery designed thcrcby to fulfil
God's henevelent puimposos. That God breuglit good out of timeir

eior overrmuled their evii for good, is beyond ail question. ]3ut
this gives no counitenance to thc mionstrous idea that God dccrccd
the wickcd actions ofJTosepbi's bretlircn. To deerc cvii is one thiing
and te arrange bis adorable providence so as to bring good out of
cvii is quite another tbinzg,-these two ideas are as Ibir rcnieved
*fromn one anothor as vice is froi virtue, as liell is froin hienven,
Tho former God nev( r did, neyer cao do, the latter lie oftcn bmas
donc; and the preoervation of old Jacob ammd bis f.imily from fa-
mine through the instrunmntality of Joseph, who waIs wikcdly soid
.and scparated fromi bis parent- and homie is a fine illustration of
,this imprortant tru th. We firniffy believe that ail the sin and viek-
edncss that have existcd in our -world, or iii the wide universe, in-
cIudinýr the ùIil of angels, and the fidl of Adamo, and ail the wiek--
ead actions whiehi the nmost wicked of our race shhever dure te do,
do-%vm to the Close of tinie, shall bo overriulcd by the inflinitcly wise
Governior of this and ail other worlds, for the ultmnate good of ail

:the loyal subjeets of bis Kingdoma and tbe honor and glory of bis
t hrice holy naine. le who is; iise in heart and migbty in strength,
eau and %vill cause oven the wrath ofnion to praiso him); but we
cannot concive that ho wouid purpose or deerce that sin, and
thon lay bis plans so as te bring that wickedness to pass. 0 how
dishonoring to the oly one o? Israei te represont hini in hameaua
-creeds and confessions of faith, as dcsiring the wcked actions of
mon, may more, as actuaily deorcing thatJoseph's brcthrcn should
liate Iiim, and seli him, and act the par of polisbied hypocrites
,whon they svent homne te, their agcd father!1 We are boid te Lqay
:that God no more purposed their wicked thoughts and feelings
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and actions. thian thcy in sclling, liiîî purposcd to accomplislh the
merciful and benevolent ends which God conteînplated in raisin-C
hlmii to bc ruler over ail the land of Egypt.

Wie inighit now proceed to give otier simple scriptural illustra-
tions of the principle that tnoughi God is in rio scuse 0f the word
the author of sin, or the wicked actionis of men, lie both can and
cftcn docs bring gond ont of cvii; but our space fbrbids our saying
more at prescnit on this important subjcct.

LESSONS FROM PAUL.

The "Lessons" to whiclî I refer arc to bc learncd froni theý
closing verses cf the seconîd chapter of Paul's Elpistle to the Gala4-
tians. Iu these verses lic marks out lus own Ilway of 11h"Thcy
read thus :-"l For I throughi the lawv asi dcad to thc law, that I
mighlt live unto God. I ni erueificd witli Chirist; ueverthelcss I
live; yet iiot I, but Chirist livet'i iii tire - and tUic hfe whiicl 1 now
live in the ilesli 1 live by the fuîitli of tice Son oi' Goci, wlîo loved
nue and gave hiioseif for mc. I do not frustrate tice grace of God;
for if righlteousuess comec by the law, then Christ is dcad iii vain."
Whien the apostie hus sets forth biis own way of life, lie lias an end
iu view. lRc ieans to say to the Galatians, and also to us, Ilbe
ye followers of suie, evea as I also ani of Christ." (I Cor. iii,)

In order to understaid tiiese verses, WC nmust, first of ail, en-
deavour, as briefly as possible, to trace Uic curreit of Uic Apostlc's
thonglit.

Regarding tIhe epistle as a whole, it xnay bc said tlîat the great
amni of its noble author was to mark out the Only W2jy of Life for
sinful aind perishing men. Precious, therefore, aud priceless arc its
contents to every sinuer of uasukind. Iu reference to it, Luther,
the hero of the Reformation said-"l This epistie is my epistlc; I
have married it." Lîke thse epistle ýo tic Romans, tijis to tie
Galatians is a standing protest against the notion of justification,
eithier in whole or in part, by the works of the law. Fronu this
cardinal ductrine ofjustification by faith alone, some f'alse teachers
were endeavouriiig to lead the Galatians away. Tiiese so-called
teachers of the law, iu their zeal te proselytize the Galatian con
verts te Jeivish ideas and cerenuonies did not seruple to make
pomne base and baseless insinuations agaiî.st the chuarmcer, tech-
ing- snd apostolical authority of the great apostle of the Gentiles,,
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by sueli îîîeans thicy souYlit to utîderinci bis influence, and lcad
away the (G"al.-tiains frontî the purity of Christian doctrine as taught
by hinm. In somec way or othcer Paul would be inforincd that hlis
beloved but Il fotoli,ýb' Gailatians wcre depauting- fi-oni the s.in1pli-
City of tlie truth aîs it is lu Christ. Rloved with comnpassion
-for theai, andi rcnîoved froni thecin ia bodily presence, hie Nrote to
thcmn tIis interesting and hiiglîly instructive epistie, in wvhieli bis-
torical facts, powerff ni argumients, faiitlîitl rebukes, an(l affectionate
appeals arc b)ctitifully and skilfully intermin-lcd. Blessed i; lie
tlîcrcfore, wbo rcvereutly strives to miaster its contents. H-e shall
bc enrichied fbr tine and for eternity. For it is the richi and en-
ricbing production of a natively powcrful and inspired inid, liuk-
c i to a wvarni and royal hecart, on the altar of whichi the passion-tire
o'ilove to Christ did brighitly btumi.

Inuftie flirst part of bis epistie, by an appeal to bistorical fricts,
Paul donîotistrtively pov's, on Ulic onc baud, that bis apostolical
authority was genuine, liaving beca calk'd to e byChist lim-
eclf ; and, o11 tlie othier baud, tlîat the gospel wichl hoe preacc was
taugbit to iii lm by the revelation of Jesus Chirist." The falsc
t,,achers, secm to bave averrcd thaït Paul had flot Ulic saine autl or-
ity ns the otlher aposties; because tlicy wcrecealled to office, and
t tuglit the gospel, by Clirist liiimscht whicn upou cartlî ; wliercas
Paul's -.onverzion took, place alter Christ liad asccudcd to glory,
and, tauglit flic gospel, by iiien-by tlhe otiier aposties. If' tlîey
rcasoncd thus, sucl i casonîug w-ould appear plausible to thîosc w-ho
did net know or belicve tlîat Pault saw Christ "las one bora out of
dlue tiie." (I Cor. xv:8.) Sucli baiselcss insinuations arc cvi-
dently referrcd to by the apostie lu bis flrst cliapter, Nv-bere he says

11 Paul an apostie, not of' mn, neitiier by nan ; but by Jesus
Christ, and God tlie Fatiier, uhbo raised Iiiùîî froîn tlie dead."-

But I certify you, bretlîrcni, tiat tlie gospel w'hiclî was pî-cled
ofnie is flot after nian. For I ncithcr rcccivcd it of man, acithc-

was I taughit it. but by thîe revelation of Jesus Chrîist." (cli. 1.11.
12.) By way of proot, lie brings forward the fatets of là,~ conver-
Sion, and eaul to flic apostolie office, wliea Jesus appears to hiîîî on
tlie road to Daînascus, as it is evide, t froi thîe followingé verses :
1-But wbea it pleascd God, wlio scparatcd nie frorn nîy nioîber's
woinb, and callcd me by bis grace, to reveal bis son la nie, th-at I
iight preachi hlmi anioag thîe lîeathea ; ianîcediately 1 coaferied

not with flesh and blood;- neither went I up to Jerusaleai to thîcm
whioh were aposties before me; but I went into Arabia, and re-
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turtied ag-titi inito Dainaseus,." (V. 15.1 -. Coînp. A ta xxvi. 12.20.)
Thtese arc tlic principal points wiib arc di,(eussed by P'aul iii li,,
first chlapter.

[nl the first part of biis second ebapter the Apnstle tells the GaI-
* latians about a nmeeting whluih biad beeni eoîvencd at Jeruisa'mun.

wlitbler lie wvent, aceomupallîed by Barniabas auud Tituls, tîjat lie
uigblt bring under tile cousideratiou of the A >sl.sand eIders tif
the chiurehi. the Gospel whluib lue was preatelting tiiiviiu, the lieitbuni
so that it iuigflut bc uuuavýe nianif'est tlhat lie was of one immid wvith
the othier ipo:,tles iii referunie to the triali of the Gospul. At thiat
meietingý, the question as to wlmetber it was, or was tuot, n ucessary
for believers tu bc eireunueiisud and keup the law of Mo.ses, in i rdler
to bc saved, W as deusd;auJd this wvas the questiuu about wvbiehi
the G.latians wvere trouble d. (V. 3. ebap. v. : 2, 3, 6, 12, 13.)
Very probably thuir troubles albo averred that Paul was flot at Une
witb the otlher apostles in reflurcnce to the trutlb of' tI Guspe:'.
If so, lie proves their assevuation to bu fidse ;because the flollow-
ing verses, whiclh sunu up luis aceoun of the nuietiiîu,, udaui
testify that entire b ,rnmiuniy existed aniong thte Apustîcs as to the
Waly of'salvation.

' d.d wlîeu Jamiies, CopIas, and Jolîui, (flic leaditng Apostlcs",
acting as representaties uft ic tiiers) wlio seinud to be PilIar:ý,
pereeived thme glaceu that w.is given undu mne, tbevy gave tu nie anld
Barnabas tlie rigbit blaud o? f'ulluwsluip ;tliat wu e sutld go (to
preaehi the Gospul> uto the lIeathuen, and tluey unlto the (recuui-
cîsioni. Onily tlîey would thlat w uul reijliiher the puor tit
sainle whiebi I also wvas ltbreward to do.- (v. 1), 10.) llatvin"ý
thius proved tliat ho, wvas di% iiuly eallud, di% inuly imntrietcd, tid
thlorougb-Ily at Une with bhis a~lwAisls a~regards imutter- ul
doctrine, hoe still furthier estab ishies thte f:.et of bis aplo:ýtulie;tl :u-
thority 4y relating luis eieunter witlî Peter at Aitui w luece lit,
&witlistuod -thiat apustle 'ltu the lteue, becaus.e lie was to bt,

blamied. For beflure tltat certain carne frontî James, lie did eat
witlu the Gentiles :but wlvben beiy were cou ie ho itlidruw anýu
parated humuiseli', fecarinig thenu wvhiebi wvec otf thîe ieîusun
'flic otiier Jews, follo%% iuîg Peter's exauuîple, tulu di:sseunublcd with
hinui so that even Baritabas, wluo btod witlî Pan1 bufure, Wr.us car-
ried away witi thucir dissiuullatioiu. .But w1luin lie Sa1w tluat tluey
walked iiot uipriglîtly aceuordim1g to thue trutlîo? flue Gospel, lie ru-
mionstrated witlu Peter, as the leader and repre-seuitative utf the oth-
ers. And tile versus I propose to coiusider eitbier fcerin a part of,
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or are iiminediatoly suhjoined to, that remnnstrance. Thus far
we have seen how (:oinpiete and triutmphant is thc argument of the
Apostie, how nobly ho wields the sword of truth, and euts in
pices the faise asseverations of bis focs.

A FALSE CHARGE REPE ATED.

Our readers wiIl remexober that, in the January vuxober of' the
Day Slar for the current year, there appeared under the heading
of IlCorrespondenice" a letter conainintr soine statements which
wcre inade in a, sermon by the .Rov. A. Wallace, of H1untingdon,
C. E., with reforence te doctrines ef the Evangelical Union on
the work eof the LIoly Spirit iri conversion. Tixese staternents
were the following :-"' Thiere is a theology comiing into notice in
these days, ivhich, while it professes in wvords te miakeo iueh of
the Hlloy Spirit's influence, yet in faet denies it altogether. It iB
a thcology whichi is exciting the dcepest fcars of iiiany of' L'ice
leading divines of E."ngl-and and Scotl'snd. Those wvho have cm-
braced this theology tell us that the SIpii-t of 6'od is in th, WVord
alaise, and that be'yo»d t/set WVord tise SIpiit -is w'ot to e l oo/ced
-for. Thcy say that ail his convcrt.ing and sanctifying power
resides in the words of Seripture, and that beyond the arguments
and motives wvhich are recordcd there, the ý--pirit eof God dees
nothing, in the way eof human salvation." W/e hadl the best eof
evidence that the Evangelical Unsion is the body whose theology
Mr. W. thus characterizes. W/e wvere requested " to state wiat
amount eof truth or f.ilsehiood there is in these statements." We
made soine rcmiarks thercon, whicli wv intended net as a full state-
ment and vindication of the doctrines held by the E. U. body with
respect te the Spirit's work, but as evidence hat the representa-
tiens eof Mr. W. arc miisrepresentations,-tlhat ho falsely charges
us with the denial eof the Spirit's work. This was our reason l'er
quoting fromn the "lDoctrinal Deelaration " issued by the E. U.
(Jonference eof 1858, and ether wvritings eof the B. U. ministers.
Now in the Presbyter-ianý for March, the organ et' the Church of
Seotland in Canada, there is an article in rcply to tliese renmark8
of' ours. It is entitlcd, IlThe work of the Ho!y Spirit in Regen-
eration, and is ranged under the heading, Aérti -les (Jrnwsunicuted,
se that it is net editorial. On tâais article wve mean te miake a few
obsex vations.
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1. The svriter in the Prcsbyterin docs flot mention the niain
of the periodical in whicli the article is containcd, te whici lie
replies. As our readers ivili s'n, cru we have donc, thiere is abuni-
dant evidence tlîat the article in the PresInyteriwi ib <aitcndcd as a
reply to, our reînarks on Mr. Wallace's stiateniients as given us by
our cor, -'pondent. But îvhy is it that hie doos not mnention the
naine of the (]anadîan Doy Star ? WVhy does hoe cali it
Ianetixer M ahy?" Docs this procced froin a desire te ignore

the lE. U. and evcrything connccted witli it ? And hiow are the-
renders of the .Prcsby1crian to, know both sides ef the question,
sexnghoi saiys tiotlîing to guide theni to tic periodîcal to whicli
lie refers ? Or dees lie wishi theni to know only one side of thei
question, and that lis own ?

2. The writcr of the article in the 1>rcs1byte-ian refers flot enly
te our reînarks on Mr. WV.s staitcn<ents, but also te "lanother paper
in the saine nuinber " of the Day Star. XVe presuine lie reViers
te the article entitled, T he l'rke qjf the Sp)irit, in the January
number of the Star. This article is not a statenient iii vindipu-
tien of our views on the Spirit's work; it is a series of objcction3
te the Calvinistie doctrine of irresistible <trace.

3. Tlc writer in tue Presbytei'iam is determined thiat Mr. W. 's
statements qhall bu truc. Hie misquotes and inisrepresents in
*tirrying eut his determnination. Thîis will be apparent as wc
proceed. Hle says, IlAfteiý tie inost careful peruisal of adi that the
auther lias said both in thc article te wvhi.. we roer, as wcll as in
another paper iii the saine nuinhor, we do feed disposed te, belicve
tliat thc representation founid fault with mutsi be tritd. lit beth
articles there is evidently a grea* profession iii the way of inaking
much of the Holy Spirit iii mordls, but it is just as evident that
the mriter dcnies his wvork ia. f(ct." These arc the assertions of
this writer. Ife is strong iii assertion.

4. We beg our readerscte notice now the kind and ainount of-
proof whiclî this writcr gives of thiese very blustcring assertions..
Hie dees rcally attenipt te pr-ove bis stateinents. To prove what
lie says Ilmust be " our views, ho professes te quete oui- words.
lle continues :-" lie says,"l (",lie" icans the writer of the.
articles in tlîe Daýy Slar referred te ia thc extract frein.
the Presbyteriait given in paragrapli 4)-" We repudiate the
'faith-necessitatin,,' influences ef the Spirit; ineariing thereby
that the agcucy et' the lIoly Spirit is net necessary te the preduc-
tien of truc saving faitlî in tlîe seul." Sncbl is the wliole ainaîut
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of proof wbichi lie advances for bis very strong assertion. On
this ive hanve soie rexnarks to offer, to whichi ie beg the rcadcr's
special attention. Pirst, lie doos flot put ivhat lic intends as aur
words withiin invcrtcd comnmas, so that the readers of tflic b-
!eri'in cannot easily telli w'herc bis quotation ends. Indeed. thcy
Mnay suppose, for anythin 'g thiere is in his article ta indicato tlic

.Contrary, thiat- the latter part of' the sentence is intended as a
quotation as well as the first. We suppose thiat it is only tlic
wvords, W\e reptîdiate the faiitli-ncces-sitaiting" influences of the
Spirit, "whichi bc intends as -a quotation froin the Day Siar.
The other part of~ the sentence, Il Meaninig tlîereby tlint the agen-
ey of thc IIoly Spirit is not neeessary to the production of truc
sav ng faith iii the saul," wce observe, is N$ Înt<rpretation of
what, be intends as a quotation froin our reînarks. B3ut, seeing hie
docs not put iviat, lie intends as n <juotation froum the -Dai ,Starý
within quotation marks, liow are tlic reader:s of tlie Prcsbytcrian
to know whicb, are our %vords, and w'hiehi arc bis. Vie should cou-
elude tlîat the invcrted conmmas have been omittcd by a mîistakec of'
the printer, were it not that the word Ilfitithi-nccessitaiting," is
within inverted commaîs. Now, is this fair) honorable dealing
ivith the language of others? Is it not caleulated to niislead?
But, seeondiy, there is no sucli sentence ia our articles as that

-whieh hie gives as mur words. lIL professes to quote us as saying-.
11 Vie repudiate the 'lfaitî-necessitating influenices of Uic Spirit."

Our words arc:-" \Vc do indced dcny tlîe irresistible faithi-neccs-
sitatincy operation of flic Spirit, in wvhieh Calvinists believe, but
wc believe in thic words of tlic Spirit as set forth in the Bible.*'
Wc beg our readors ta turn to aur wvords in tlic January nunîber
-of the Stair, and rend thein with the <juotation that follows from
the Doctrinal ])claration. It is not so inucli the -Words thcem-
:selves quotcd as ours as an expression af our sentiments that wc
object, to as the omission of a clause, cntirely opposcd to the inter-
piretation given af thiena, " but ive beliove lu flic wvork of flic
Spirit as set forth in the Bible."' Me differ froni tlic Calvinist as ta
tlle nature and extent of the Spirit's work, niot as to its neessity.
Seeing the mriter in the 1rl'teiahad just Ilperuscd " aur
articles, and thereforo inust have liad the DVay Star beside xini,
why did lie not quote our own words, and give tle senten)ce entiro ?
IVas it because lic could mnanufacturc a sentence for us, w'hich
would better serve lus purpose, by bcaring the intorpretation
lic intended ta put on it ? And yet this ivritcr charges otiiers with
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juisquoting tlic Westminster Confession of Paitli. Thiose wlio live
;n o-Iass homues shioud not throw Stones. BLnt, ilirdlyv his iter-

prtto f our words is not, to bc relicd on. It is not a truc iii-
terpretation. of our own words ; it is not a truc interpretatien
which lie makes Ibr us. le sziys, explaining the imnport of' our
~vords, Il ieaning tlhereby thait the aigency of the Iloly Spirit is
iiot iecessary to the p)roduction or truc saving' fhith in the souil."'
Surely il. is one thing to sîiy. Il WTe do indced deny the irrc-sisti-
bic fiiitli-nieces'itatingý, eperation of' the Spirit iii which Calvinists

Yi n alnothr -n ey different thing to say thiat " the
agency of the Spirit is ni t nec'ssary to the productio': of truc,
saving faith in thia seul." The eue is our on:cn tteothier
is a pretcndcd interpretation of it, wvhiclh pcrverts its inîcanng WVe
(Io lwold Il the agency of thic lloly Spirit nceceý-sary to thepodc
tion of' truc, saving faith in the soul." We prctcst against the
-writer in the 1½sbyterian sctting Iiiseif up aitf interpreter of
our words. Front the above speiimcn of his attcnîpts at interpret.
in- our incanin-, we have neoig idea o.' bis eoînpctecy as an
interpret-er. Wc pity the people anion- %w'honî lio labors
if hoe inanif'ests in his iinistrations the saine inconîpetency
to explain the words of 'Serîpture. We do not like te ini-
peachi the hionesty of' this writer, yet weceaui scarcely give 11111
eredit for suchi ignorance as not te know tliat bis interpretzition
cither cf our words or of the words whicli hce quetes as ours, is aii
entire, inisreprescntation cf their imnport. It secmis te us lio is
cither dNî-loecst or ignorant; hoe catii takoe wvbicem cir f the di-
leanna pleases hhnii bcst.

5. Thiere is niothing' more in the article te prove that bis words
aretru. lc bs trongy assertions iiîdecd, but neo proof. IWe

kîîew thait eue biundrcd cents nmakec a dollar. B3ut 2no number of
asri Ns vbiiei eati bc mnade, ainunt te a prootf Ile (1uoes hoe

late Dr. Wardlaw as cbarýgiing the five ehurehes with whoin hoe
refuised te biold fdflewsllip with the denial cf tlic wcrk cf' the Spirit.
lc ouglit te knlow that, the five churebies always ccîaplaincd cf

suchi representations cf tlieir doctrine. Tfliese elhurches believcd in
the werk cf the Spirit. Thcy câst nway the Calviniistie view cf
tliý work of' the .1-pirit, and cnbraced the scripturA doctrine i'es-
pecting the uniiver.sality and resistibility cf the Spirit's influence.
The mriter in the PJ-,csIntcri«n oughlt, te knew tee thiat hoe inay fill
flie pages eof the m>ekcu fer a whelce year, wvith his ewn asser-
tions, and those cf ethers te the cifeet that wve deny the Sqpirit's
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work, but yct tbat this would only amounit to bcaring false witncss
agaînst bis nei'ghbor.

0. This writer says that IlDr. Wardlaw and bis friends beld fast
the faitlî once delivered to the saints. "If they did, then we fear

thatthewricr n te 1rcsy1criait docs not hold fl st that faitb.
Dr. Wardlaw hceld and taught and defendcd flie doctrine of uni-
versai atonenient. Docs thie writer in fleic itki bflieve
in universal Ctommnent? Is univcrsî1 atoneniient one of the
articles of tlic £aith once delivercd to the saints? If the
writer in the Presbyt<-iai holds flic doctrine of tlie Westminster
Confession, wbieh teaches linîitcd atonenient, then hoe is net hiold-
ing fast flic faitb once delivered te the saints."

7. This writer in tlic Jrcsbyterian is aise aniazcd at the u,,e we
CC make of the naine of Dr. Camapbell of London." Now wc did
flot mention Dr. C's naine ns one whio bias Illeanings and sympa-
thies " 'with B. U. Tbcolog. We know tiat Dr. Campbll is a
moderato Calvinist; we inentioned bis naine in replying to the
allegation of MIr. Wallace that the theology ho wvas warning bis
hoarers against was exeitîng the deepcst fears of the leading divines
of England and Scotland. We tbought flic fact thiat Dr. Cirnîipbell

welconicd the Ro1v. Johin Guthrie, M.A., an R.U. Minister, to Lon-
don, ns paster of one of tho Congregational ehuri hes of that oity,
evidence that hoe did notfcar the thcology of theE1J r ap
bell lias expresscd hinself ini highily oulogistie ternis of Dr. Mer-
ison, as a nman, a Christian, a ininister nnd a worker foir Christ ini
the great field of the world, and subscribcd two guineas to the
Morison Testimonial.

8. Rie charges us ise with mis-quoting fremic h etise
Confession. We acknowledge that a few words were onîitted in our
quetatien, tho printer's inistake, whioh esoapcd our notice in cor-
rectingy the proofs. Our rendors iýil1 sec this inistake eorreeted

unde th ioaingof rrata, on tlic last pageý of No. 3.
9. We sbould have likoed had this writer in tlîe 1>resbyteriau

grappled with the real peints in dispute betwecn lim and Evange-
lical Unionists, wlicn bis performance iniglt have served soine
grod end W wisli 1dmi to consider that the question in dispute
bct Neen us is net, Is the influence of the Spirit necssary ? It res-
pt>t-ts thc nature and citent of tInt influence. Wc invite hdm to
try his hand at answcering our objections te the doctrine cf irresis-
tible grace, iii the Janunry nuniber of the Star, whichi it sccms le

niost earcftully perused." Let liai alse endeaveur te, slow wlat.
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-Calvinists fbar from the sprcad of tho E. IJ. Thcology, and the
eonsistency of theso fears withi the Calvinistie doctrines of uncon-
ditional election and reprobation. A.

OUR1 VISIT TO TIIW CIIUIICIIE-ýS 0F SCOTLAND.
NO. VI.

On Saturday, aftcr t'ho close of the Evangelical Union Confer-
once Meetings ia Glasgow, I went to the Eastern part of Scotland.
In passing throughi Edinburýgh I hiad a fine opportunity of secing
the Prince and rincess of Wales; they wvere just about to Icave
for London. I was pleased and delightcd to, sec thein, and to hecar
the cheers which rose froni the liearts of thousands who turncd
out to witness their departure for the south. Our pra) er is that
they inay ong live in tie affections of the Britishi people, and fol-
low ia the footstcps of the good Prince who lias gone to bis rcst,
and tho virtuous Victoria who stili reigns.

On Sabbath, the 4th of October, I preachced in the old town o?
Ilawick in the forenoon, afternoon and eveîsing. The churcli was
well filled, and I enibraced the opportunity of presenting the
clainîs of our inovenient, in Canada before them. The ohurcli
there is under the pastoral care of the Rey. ]Robert Mitchell, and
lias eonsiderably inecased througli lis instruinentality. On Mon-
day I went to, Galashiels, and attcnded a social tea-niceting in the
cvening. The churcli there is under the pastoral care of the 1.1ev.
A. Brown, and thougli it is not large, there are a nunîber o? zeal-
ous, warni-hcarted Clîristians eonnected Nvithi it. Severail students
have been sent froni this place to our theologîical hall, ivlio will we
trust yet leave their foot-prints on the sands of tinie. Gacdcidls
is beautifully situated, it is like a pieture set in a fraine of bibis,
and the inlet and outbet to, the clear, sîlvcry like streanm, or river
Gala, which ruas throngh it, and joins the Twveed about a luile bce-
low, adds freshness and beauty to its lovolincss. There are a nunîber

.of very fine amis for the manufacture of tweeds ia Galashiels.
Within the last few ycars it has grown large and prosperous. Tar-
tans and shawls o? the very finest texture, and various other kinds
of woollen and fancy articles, aie iianufaictured there. Indeed
some of the fincst, woolIen inibis la the -%orld, withi the vcry batest
improvcnments, are in operation, there. To stand and look at thc
perfection vitli whichi the whole xnathinery doos its ivork one
would alniost bce tenmpted to believe that muan is capable o? mnaking
living things.
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Bcing within two or thrcc miles of' Abbot.ý./rd, the fair-fime(î
home of Sir Waiter Scott, ive went zand % isited witl 1pleasurce and
deep intcrc.,t a ,pot arouiid iviiiel there still renmains ý,o mnucli tu-
remnind tic visitor of' dvparted gre.ttnecs. Atot1jn is cecrainly
a, vcry cNtraordinary liouseo, and iii connucfiun wifh flic cnchanting
scenery by 'which it is surrounded, the inaferial of' uliicls it is
bujir, tho rielîly carvcd ua-.k froni the palace of lDuinfcrnlinc witls
whichi the walls arc panncllcd and adorncd, the ancient ar-Dir
of families w'ho kept the borders in du3 s of yore, by w'hichi tie,
-walls are eovercd almost froîn foli fo büttomn, thie various speciniens
of nîiilitary iiiiplcînients which fill the large bail, and the nuniber-
less othucr articles of great value, and beauty, and intcrest M Iiclh
meet thc cyc at evcry stup, arc exccedingly intcrcsting to visif ors
fromn ail parts of the world. The diîîing-rocoîni contains a fine col-
lection of pictures. he library, whitih is thc largest of ail thc
apirtinents, is a niagnifleent r.on, fifty fct by sixty. The col-
lection of' books iii this roomi amnountis to about 20,000 volunies;.
xnany of' thcni arc cxtrenicly rare and v'aiuable. lIn fliis part of
the tfîrniturc %%c feit pcculiarly inter, stud, and ahîîcost fuit disposed
te sit down on flic arin-chair on wvhich the great historian. often
sat, and devour soine of tlie volumes wiic lie oftcn hiandled.

That se great a iman, and so 'oliminous a writer as S ir Walter
Scott shotcld becoîîîe eibairratsd iii his voridly eircuîîîstanees f o-
wards the close of bis life is deepiy to be regrcftcd. But tliere is
te us somiething more inelauelîoly flian even tlic troubles nnd
cares and anxieties to wh1ichî bis external circumstanees subjCeted.
him. In. the prospect of' dcath his mind never seeias to have
arisen above the carth iii ýv1iieh lie knew bis body was soon fo bu
laid. Almtost Ibis last words wvcre, I have no odher wishîl flian fliat
the grated door of a burial place iîîay open for me at ne dietant
period." Perhiaps bis ,:oul ro.,e up into flic regions of :mniort..lify.
Pe>rhaps lie trusted to the mierits and atonciinent eof our Blessed
Redeeniier, and in bis ndvcrsityand darkness and dcath found ]igbit
and lufe; but it ccrtainiy is deepiy f0 b e- crettcd that a, man inî

n.y respects so gfted, se greaf., and so b right a sun, should set
iii the xmidst of se îuuch dnîkncss and gloemi.

1iVe left tue littie Paradise whii surrounds iU'eft.çfc2c(l with
feelinîgs of peculiar picasure, ingiiled with paini, ai.d went te
.Mc&lose. Thiis ancient and intcrestiîîg place is about thrce miles
froin flic residence, of flic great novelist. he ebjcect of meost Pc.
culiar iaterest nnd attraction te visiters is thc Abbey. it is un-
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* questionably the finest specCnncn of' Gothie architecture and tup
turc that was ever rearcd iii ScOtland. )We are told that 31eirose
Abbcy was founded by David I., by whomi it wvas inzgniliccntly
endowed. The foundation wvas laid iii 1136, but thcý building)
wvas flot comnplctcd tilt 1146, wlien it wvas dcdicated to the V\ îriIî
Mary. The înonks werc of tie lîefornmed class calîed Cistertians.
Thicy werc brouglit fronm tâe Abbey of Rievalle, in the North llid-
ing of Yorkshire, and wc'.c the first of this order w'ho caie into
Scotland. It was dcstroyed by thie Englishi in tlieir retrecat under
Edwvard II iii 1322) and four years atter Rlobert B3ruce gavcM£2,UOO

* sterling, a, sumi equal to £5O,OOO of the ilnoney of the present day to,
rcbuild it. The carving whieh abounds on ahinost every part otf
this old building, is exquisitely beauitilul. The stone of wlîîeh it
is built, thoughi it lias resi.,ted the wcather for so mnany ages, rctaîjus
in many parts pcrfeet sharpncss, so, thiat even the niost minute or-
naments sceni as entire as whien newvly wvroughlt. Wheni one stands
and looks upon such a inagtnificenit relie of the past, and thinks of
the inany nonks and wîrriors who have bccn buried withiin and
around it, lic is led to sec and to feel that the fashion cf'tîjis world
is passing away.

On the evening of the sanie day I went to Jedburghl, and ad-
dressed a meeting; it was, hiowcvcr, smnall. I liad the pleasure of
spending the nighit i'ith the parents of the Ilev. Mr. Anderson.
Thcey wcrc glad te, sec one Nvlio lias for a nuinher of' ycars p.,Lt
been eo-operating, in the wvork of the niinistry wvith their oiwn Son.
The principal objeet of cariosity iii Jcdburghi is the relinis otf
the Abbey. We are infornicd that it wvas cnlargcd and richly
euidowved by David I, and other mnunificent patrons about the
year 1118 or 1147. The village of old Jedwoi-th, about four
miles above the pr-osent town, is of great atitiquity, lhaving been
foundcd iii the early hialfof tic intli century; and its royal cas-
tic is mientioncd iii the earliest Seottisli annals.

I wcnt fromn Jedburghi to, Kelso, on Wednesday. and ad-
dressed a, meeting iii the evening. Iee oa ntî bae

* places whvli1 have îîîentioned. there is a fine old Abbey a noble
specinmen o? the solid and ina;jcstie style of architecture eallcd the
Saxon or carly Normnan. Tlîc monks inust have becti vcry nu-
niîcrous iii the early lîistoî'y of Seotland, and spiritual death i nn st
have reigncd te a considerable extent over tlîe iiinds of tlîe peo-
pic. But liglît, and life, and liberty arc now cnýjoyed by the miass.

On tic following Sabbath I lîad the privilege cf preaclîing ini
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Brighton Street Church, Edinburghl, in the forenoon and after-
noon. 1>rofessor Kirk> who li;is for miany years licen so succcss-
fui in lvînnin- seuls to Christ, is pastor of this large, Chureh. 1
prcsented before the minds of the congregation to the bcst of my
ability the dlainis of Canada to thecir synipatlîy and pecuniary aid
and I rcccivcd evidence that mny labor wvas not in vain. In
tho evening of the saine day I went to Lcitli, and preachied in the
Evangelical Union Chiurchl there to a large congregation. The
Rev. Mr. 1-lislop is pastor of that Chureli, and the plcasure of the
Lord is prosperingy in his bands. The foflowing Sabbath, whieh
was the last 1 spent, in Scotland, I preachied thirec tixnes in Clcrk's
lane, Kilniarniock. There I partcd withi old friends, and ncar
and dcar relations whoiia I shiail flot likely incet again till ive incet
in the spirit-land whec pain and parting shial be forever unneed-
cd and unknown. IIaving taken out niy passage frein Glaqsgow
in the Uaiitcd Kiigdo?), I spent the rcmaining two days before
sailing withi my relations in Falkirk. As th e meeting was de-
Iighitful, se the parting was painful. But I shall not trouble the
reader wvîth any expression of' iny feelings on that occasion. The
readers of the "lDay Star," liave, aIrcady learned frrni the 11ev.
31r. llowie's intercsting account in the January nuniber what kind
of n passage we, had over the Atlantic and I nieed not repeat any-
thing which. lias already been said. I was glad, and gratef'ul to
God after the dangers to whiceh we wercecxposcd to find myseif
hack again to iny Iiiliy and field of labor in Toronto.

There is one thing îvhiehi I ncgleced to mention as having struck
mec very forcibly ien in Scotland, and that was the nuxaber of
dulI rainy days Nvhiel thiey have couiparcd with Upper Canada.
It secnaed to me ns if it raincd nhinost ail the thrce mionthis 1 was
there. At lcast I was often rcinindcd of the four lines whieh
Burt is said to have, found seribblcd on a ivindow.

Scotland thy weatmcr's like a maoodishi wife,
Thy -%inds and rains forever are at strife;
So trrniagxrnt a while lier bluster tries,
And wlien she can no longer sceld, she cries," M

REMINISC1ENCES 0F BOYIIOOD.
BY FORBES.

There are people who censtantly sigh for the days eof their
childheed, as they believe thxey were their brighitest and ]mappest,
days. This is wreng alike in prineiple as in faet; and on more
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mature reflection,' it is alinost certain, tIîose vicws will be niateri-
allv iodificd on this point. If they will but rcîîiînber, lîow
tlîeir littie childish lîcarts werc ever and auou grievcd by troubles
they could bardly bear. Ilow the ]oss of a toy, the dcatlî of seine
favorite p«et, mnade theni fei the bittercst w'oe. IIew tlie pleusuro
of pI2y would bc destroycd by the thoughit of '-i unlcarncd task.
What a cure to the illmd and a drudgery scniool ivas. WVhat
fruitless longings for things beyond thecir reachi. Thie but sIoî% ly
satisfled desire to bc bilg. And but think how the young and
plastic mmid is so casily ialipreq.sed. How the untutorcd hieart is
not regulated by any experience boughit wisdoni or any hiigh and
holy tlîoughlts. It inust be evident if childhood is not the Icast
happy season of life. it is by no ineans the niost happy. The good
so prodoininates even in this w'orld over the cvii that tic longer
we live the hiappier we should becoine. So that whcen a very agced
mnan goes down to, thie ,,ravc with înany hionors, nieritcd because
of bis highi bora principles, first iiuplantcd in bis besoi throughi
faith in bis owni bcavcnly Saviour, and ever growing nobler and
nobler, his end shiould bc Ulic acame of cartlily bliss.

With this preface I would procced to note a few reuiiiniscences
of my boyhiood. Thougi flOt so hiappy in carlier days as I xîow
amn, yct niany cireunistances of a pleasing nature oecuired to nie,
whlîi I treasure and can neyer forget;- as there are circuistances
gîiving risc to disagrrecable timouglits et whicli iincnîory cannot be-.
corne oblivious.

I neyer liked the sehiool. Why ? I have nover beeni able riglitly
te know, unless it be I got a dîstaste te it at the flrst sclîeol I
went te; I enly attendcd it three or four days, whcn the teacher
knoeked my head a tan e UcWall) and it notbeing se liard as tlmat
with wlii it Was foced in contact, I geot severcly the wor..L of' it.,
and caine home witb sobbing- heart, and swollen eyes, te lie la bcd
for several weeks. I was net an apt seholar, and yet I always
liked te be at least third or feurth in îny class, everi ini a class of
fifty. M'ty parents ever urged nie te ]earn, but I was pi-one te
play and leave ail tasks te tue end, until it becarne proverbial in
our fainily, that iiiy tasks were Uic lust shi~ft. I was ut seven
different sehools; aîîd by the age of fourteen, I had get eaeughi ef
sehool, as 1 thouglît. and longea te get te wvork. Se, despite the
pressing of îny friends te take more educatien, and tlic t:us
that I would seen tire of' workY 1 went te busines.q. Every day
revealed te, me tliat I liad foolishily neglccted iny studies; and 1
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soon began carnestly to apply xny lcisure time iii the acquisition

of kowlege.My flither, though ia a good position,blad carly
spcnd. I thus Iearnied to prize elven a penny as soinething great,
and ealculatcd with ihie greatest nicety lîo' muuch that wvould buy.
I often iWlt ehagrined to find nîy coxapanions having occasionally
a deal to spond; and eould flot appreciaie îny fathor's wisdoin in
this. llowover, nowv I fci dept)y grateful to hiîn as it in ehild-
lîood taught -.i provident habits. Many of those conipanions
who werc allowed"1 pocket ixnoney," as %vc uscd to terin it, are now
dishionored nienibers of socicty, brought on tlîrough iinîprovidont
habits acquired ini car]y life. Even at the ago of sixteca, uiy
allowance iii înoney wvas vory liniiited indeod. I folt this all the
more, for thon 1 was to take(, ny first journey frein home on luy
own aceounit. (To bc con tin ucd)

FAITIl AND WORKS.
WVe hive the ighlest authority f 'r saying, that salvation is of

fiaitlî that it nig-t be, by grace. (Rom. iv. 163.) Salvation is on-
joyed by liii, w'ho worketh flot, but believethi on hlmi who justifieth
the ungodly. Faith is the boee of this s:îving trutb. A very
comnion errer is to confound filitî wvith soin of its consequences.
It should net bce onfounided wvitlî lovwý; because love to God is
the result of our belie? of thie Io,. of God to us, iiunnifestcd in
the deathi of Christ for us. To seok love before faith in Jesus,
and God's love to us i huaii is to reverse the order whichi Cod
lias cstablishied; tho penalty of whieh' is, that wve are thiereby in-
volvcd in most, perpl,?xing darkness and confusion as regards the
way of peaca withi God. O reader, tak-e God's 'Ieasy, artless, unen-
euinbered plan," o? saving your soul, by simple faith in the nerits
o? Jesus for yeu. Tho wvork o? 'Jesus is the objeet of faith.
Mrhat yeu are to believe, is that, Jesus died for your sins, niagnified
and hionored the lawv for you. The simple boee o? this truth,
-%vliehi is the tostiîniony wvhiehi the S'pirit brings te you, w'ill impart
peace to your guilty troubled spirit.

]But wvhile ?aith on our part is îîeecssary in order te our salvation,
it, is not by 3vorks o? iieriL that w'c are savod. The work, wvhichi
God proseribes te the sinner, and wvhiehi Cod requires of hin,
that, lie niay be saved, is that lie believe on JJiini, iwhoaî hoe lias sont,

.hiis Son, who atonod for our sins, and rose agnin for our justifica-
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tion. But faitli is entirely titi ner! torious. NYo sinner can menit
anything by bclicving lu Christ. It is because WCe have broken
the law, and thc law candeins us-, that WC ncc(l to bolieve ili the
law-iiuagnhiliying,, justicc-satistying, glory--îî.cr-itig work of' Christ
ta be savcd ; and thcia're abedieiice ta the law an aur part is nat
rejuired, that w'c inay bave peace. The obedience of Jesus
until death contains ait the niierit neess;îry fa aur ,:tlv-zition ; and
faitlî links il, ta Christ, wh'o rcndered tlîat obcdicn, sa that WC
cnjoy salvation in hmii. 'file, humant will thon ihust co-operate
witbi the Divine will iii believing the Gospel. God bias appointcd
faith as the condition of salvation, that it înight be by graco.

Varks af GLb2dienlee ta the litiv, lîowvver, flowv franli fiîith. " Faifh
withaut works is dead, being atone." The abject af f' itlî is the
love ai God ta, us iii giving bis Son, fa niake flic atonlenîcît, for us.
The beliefofa thik triiali is fallowcd by lave ta Gad. Wc lave God,
because lio first laved uis. Il is love ta us, secen by faltb, begets in
us lave ta bin. Love is the abedience hoe requires ai us. AIl
the duties af tlic Cbristian lufe are just the manifestations af love.
Thus the gospel af God's love ta us in Jesus, bring-s us back, not
only ta God Iiiînst-If, ta cnjay his forgivinýg sînle, but nîso ta lus
law, that WC inay miake it biencefart th tbrule of aur obedience.
Pelivercd froni the lawv, as a condnning lawv, by the -race ai Gad,
through faithi la Jesuis, ivo subînit ta tfho coininandin g autb ority
of' the law; and tbus ovince aui- faitb and aur gratitude. Believer,
then bc careful ta nuaintain goad wvarks. Sbow your faith hy your
works. Toil others af Jesus, an d seck ta lcad theni ta lîlaii. Abound
In tho fruits aof righitcousncss.

__________A,

J'OVE.

Thiîgli 1 iill anefs tanguie could speak,
TilioigVl witli prolîlitie visian blessed,
Yet il tinilie muy Saviaur xucck,
Thec bond af love be nnîîasscsscd;
No service of xuy licart wonild risc
Like haoly incense ta the skies
For lie who reigeis Stupreine above,
Is the embodimnt of love.

Thotagl 1 all inystcry could uinveil,
Tligh stcadnfast laitlî eachi doubt. rîŽnovc,
And thoiigh amy kiiovledge iîcver l'ail,
Mýty life, my truce devotion prove:
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yet if there dwetts wvittin My hecart
No true desire to net a part,
As Jesus did whcn bore betow;
MNy words wvill seemn an empty show.

'rhoiigh to the flaimes myseif 1 give,
An otfering to my Saviour blest;
'Thoiigh those. wvho suirer, shoulci receive
Whien tactcing ait that 1 possess
Yet if there is no inwvard love,
.1y Saviotîr wviti fot me approve
For motives pure, and such atone
Can gain acceptance at his throne.

Faith iooks unto tlat glanions day,
In wci enrobeci in garments bright,.
Our souts no more enshrined in Clay,
Shall with the heaveniy choir fuite;
But love bears long, is ever kinci,
And heais the sorrows of the minci
It cheers the weary, tempest driven,
'Twill constitute tic btiss ofhbeaven.

0 that ticis bond of charily
Iu every action mav be seen;
Then we througli biest eternity
WVitt dwvett upon the giorious theme,
which white on eartc WCe ioved to sing,
(AI lionor to our risec King; )
Andi in ttc' eternal wortd ofjoy,
This shall eachi nubier power empioy.

Joim Love, JR..

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

THE LOVELDNESS 0F JESUS.
BELOVED YOUNG i tIE-NDs,-You are sometimes greatly delight

ed with a beautiful toy, or with the prospect of a visit from or of avisit:
to a kind friend. 1 %visl to preach io you a short sermon about one
who is altogether lovely-wbio possessos atti actions, it.ted to draw
your young affections froni the thutcgs of time, to 1111 you with the
purest joy, and give you longings aftcr him, as your portion and
your ail.

If I arn to preacil a sermon to you, 1 must take a tcxt. Well,
Psalra xlv. 2 will do very well irorn which to preacli a sermon
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on such a subject. Il Thou art £-tirer than the ehildrein of' meti.
Observe thon,

First, tixat in t.his psali, the psaixnist spoaks of Jcsus, tise Si-
viour. He it is whio is Il firor than tho eidron ofnscn." This is
snanif'ost from the giow of doliit wvhicli ho ovidentiy oxporionces
whilc spoaking of~ t.his personago. He tells us thit his liiart is
inditing a good nuattor, that hoe speaks of' tlîings wvhilh hie has
mnade touohing the King, that bis tongue is the pen of a roady
writer. 1lc is enrapturod with bhis subjoot. Suroiy it is the
Mossiahi of whom hoe speaks, to Nvhoni the covenant made with
him, by God hadl rofeoe, and through whcmi the "sure uîxrcies"
(Isa. Iv. 4), tise biossings ofIiat covenant, wcrc to flowv. Josus is
the KING of wvhoui hoe spcaks. Further on in the psalîn lie ad-
dresses this personago, as Divine. "Thy throno, O God, is for
over and ovor."* Thli psalnsist spcaks of~ Ilins, who, according to

hi unntsragfonIin but wvho aceording to bis Divinity

fairr thn te chld ncamo." Observe,
Seoondly, tho excellence of wvhich the psalinist, rpeaking by the

Spirit, ascribes to Jesus Chit /ias. Is the retbrence here
-ehiefly to the boauty of the Rcdoomcr's porsonl as a man ? No
doubt thore nust have boon somcothing attractive about the Sav-
iour's person, whon hoe was on earth. A an whio cherishies cvii
passions in lis bosonm becoinos ungainiy in appearance evon though
naturaiiy hiaadsoino on the othor biaud :the porson who cerishies
go0d dispositions, and in wvhose soul dw'ciis tho miik of hunian
kindness, bocomos roaiiy beautiful in Josus, as our brother; there
was love to God and nman. No doubt Josus was lovoiy in the
oyes of' those whio foiiowvcd biu as bis disciples. But the mass of
tise Jews saw no beauty in hiiss, that tisey should bohold him with
admiration. Tbey hnad a wrong conception of the promised Mes-
sialb; tisey expccted a wvarrior, and Jesus nppenred nîtogethor un-
suitod to be tho suecessful iniiitary general, wbo wouid at the head
of an arnly, deliver thonsi frornt ail their enomiies. And, dear youag
friends, you sisould reDibor that tise countenanco of Jesus was
more disfigured tisais ever was the couxîtenance of aay man, aad
lus fornsi than any of tise sons of' men. The Jews were sbocked at
him because of luis appearanc. (Isa. Iii. 14.) Buit this was
owing* to the sufferingsnwich Jesus was volantari]y enduuringfor the
sîns of' mon, and thus it was evidence of bis love and merey to mien

-the outshinincg of bis nmoral beauty.
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Jesus wvas di.stinguisbied by moral beai-ty or fiîirness. The on-
tire Seriptures bear tcstiimnony to, thie moral ioveliness of the Sa-
viour of iuankind. WVe rend that Jesus was "hloiy, harinless, unde-
filed and separate froîn ,innecrs,' -tlitt lie did no sin, neitmer was
gruile fouièd iii bis mnouth. WVe Lave in the four gospels, four full
longth portraits ot Jesus, by loving bands, and they are suoli
as to inipress us witli the thouglit that, Jesus was beautiful
beyond compare. \Ve beliold hlmii in ail bis purity, ingiling with
impure mratures foi' the purpose of saving and bles.,in-, thieni, and
yet ooniraoting no defiliment fromn contact with th)emni-iiaintaini-
ing bis integrity unsuliied. The Prince of cvii tried ail bis w'ilcs
to wNvi bummii over to tbie side of sin, but wvas unsucccssful. His
fairness is seen in aIl the nets of xnierey wvbich hoe perfornied. '"lie
went about continuaiiy doing good." Hie biad recourse to Mira-
oies te, exiiibit bis love, and bestowv bics- ings on men. Hie sbowed
condescension in bis treatnmient of the young. Ho took them ln bis
arins and biessed themi. And wlihen bis sufferings .vere pressing,
with ail tbeir ersigwoigblt, on bis spotiess ,oul, hie showod bis
compassion for the daugbiters of Jcrusalim, and prayer for ie
murderers.

The moral loveliness of Josus wvas prcfigured lii the sacrifices of
the Mosaie dispensation. Thiese roquircd to be without blinîishi,
and thus they pointcd forward to lîlmia as the blinîsbicess Lamnb of
God.

Jesus is the moidiator betwocn Cod and man. Ho is a media-
tor that suits us, for lie is God and Man. As God lio po-,. 2sses
ail the perfections and excellences of perfect inaulhood. Ob-
serve>

Thirdly, TViat Jesu-' is fair and lovely ln the siglit of' ail that
believe ln hlmii. To the bciiever, wvhether young or oid, hoe is l"the
ehief aniong ten thousand, tbe aitogetimer loveiy' -" more procieus
thani rubies." Tie belovod of thec Chiristian is indeed more th.a
another beiovod. The believer ses hiisoîf notbing but vilcness
and sin, and Josus to bc everytbing that hoe nceds nowe or evermore.
The believer secs that without Jesu, holi would bo peaceless, joy-
loss, hopeless; but througi inii lie bans pence, joy, hope, and his
affections are plaood on iîn. I-lis gratitude asends te hiim;
te lis seul, J0  side rcious. Ail other gories fade in the
prosece of Jesus ; tbey disappear from the view of the sou], like
tho stars at. the approaoh of the orb of day. Vbat seul eau look
up to the visible Saviour, whom having, net seen, it loves, and-.
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say from its ininost deptlh,, T1'hou -art fairer to mue than flic sons of
Inell.

Things always produco impressions on us according as ive are
intcrcsted iii tlheni, or as they are related to us. A iinaniflestation
of angor is regard ed with disipprobation ; but our feelings are
pcculiarly affected wbien we are its objects. A dlibplay of' kind-
ness is plcasing- ; but the pleaisure is Ear more initens.,e wlhen thiat
kindncss is shiown to us. Now Jesus is inIiiiself' altozethier
lovely, and lioly angels, for wvhoin lie did net die admire and adore
himii. No doubt they are recipients of' divine love ; but that
peculiar mîanifestation of his love and muoral beauty whichi Jesus
gave in dying for sinners wvas not for thoîn. Yet they adore
Josus. Muchi more is Jesus beautif'ul to belicvers, wvho ,see that hoe
suffured anid died for thcin, whio rcst on his sacrifice, and whio ex-
peet at lcng-th to rec1li hecavein, becatuse Jesus is iu Jîcavenl pload-
in- for theim the mierits of biis blood.

Dear ehildrcn, Jesus loves you and died for you. You are wol-
couie to coule to Dis lieart. Tliink on bis sc!f sacrificing love in
dying in your ronu, and love lmi. Be like inii. B3 u îîîuch with
Mia, talkin.g to lmi, as your bcst and kindest ficnd, and at last
you will reigui with Iimii in glory.

Wo pray to God for the hielp, the assi-tanco, the guidance of
thic lloly Spirit, w'hichi words eannot but iniiply the concurrence
of our o,%n wills and ondoavors, somne co-operation on our part.
It will not bo iînaginod thiat 1 mean thiat God coîdd not exorcise
an irresistiblo power ovor the ininds and actions of mon. 1 only
inaintain Ciat wo have no ground to believo that lio ducs exorcise
suchia powcr. It is not our business to speculate upon whiat God
could hiave donc to caiuse our obedionce aud secure our salvat on;
it is onougli for us to search Uthc Seriptures, and learo wliat God ae-
tually lias donc and promise , and thon to consider what romnains
to bc donc by ourselvos. After ahl the volumes wliich have been
writtcn upon the subjeet, the argunment against the doctrine of ir-
resistible graco lies in a vory nirrow eomipass. It lias pleased God
to make, us responsiblo boing.-s: rcsponsibility cannot cxi-t wîthout
froc agency ; froc agency is incomtpathile with an irresistible
force; 0an i con:-cquently God doos net aet w-th irresistible force
-upon our minds.-Bishop To»bline.
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A DIIFFICULTY SOL VED.
"And it shall corne to pass, th)at wvbcn ye go, ye sliah flot go ernpty;

but eve.-y wornan shall borrow of lier neigbibor, and cf lier tbat sojour-
neth ii. lier boiise, jeweli of silver, an d jevels of gold and raiment; and
ye shall s1.-ffl the Egyptians" Exod. iii. 21, 22.

From chapter xii. 35, 36, we learn that the Israelitcs couîplied
with the injunction licre g-iven ; aud, as our version reads, Il they
spoiled the Egyptians." 1Tihis narrative has given rise te severai
objections ; the conduct of the Israelitcs lias been charactcrized as
ungencrous and dislionest; and as it was induced by the conimand
of God, unliclievers liave not been sparing in their rexuarks upon
that also. It niay be eonfidently affimced, however, thiat the texts,
properly understoud, are open to no ob*jcction, and thtat the cein-
mand, .id the compliance thecwith, uîay lie shown to bie perfeetly
just. In the first place, the Ilebrew word ýxwu, whieli our trans-
inters liave, rendered borrow, siiply signifies te ask, te require, te
demand. In the three passages relative te the transaction (chap.
iii. 22, xi. 2, xii. 35.,> the Septualgint lias, sIIdll ask, aLrcuEt; and
la the two former, the Vulgate lias, pe)ostitlabit, shall denand;
and se, indeed, it was ini the English Bible, tili the edition of'
Beeke, in 1549; the Genieva, B.trber's, and soine others havîng,
as/te. The injunictien, thecrefore, was, that the Israelites should
ask or dcmand ef' the Egyptians a recoxapense for their past ser-
vice§ ; or, it rnay be, a restoratien only of that propcrty cf wbich
they liad been despoiled.* It seenis nîanifcst, as Mr. Bryant bas
sugcitcd, froin the expression used in chap. xii. 33, "lThey sent
thein eut cf the land in haste, that the Egyptians neyer expccted
nor wishied for the return cf the lsraelites; and eonsequently
they could net expeet the return cf the jcwels and raiment. In
peint cf fact, and as Dr. C)larke lias ably ar.gued, there could bc no
bcrroiwing in the case, liccause, if acceunts wcre fairiy balanced,
E.gypt weuld be found stili in ionsidcrablec arrears te Isracl. Let
it aise b leconsidcred, that the Egyptians liad neyer any right
to the services cf the lldbrews. Egypt owed its policy, its opu-
lenc.e, and even its political existence te the Israelitcs. Whbat had
Joseph for lis important services? Notldng* He lIad neither
di-triet uer vity, uer 1 orhi (n Eyt edid he reserve any
to Ais clldreit. Ail his s--rvi. es were gratuitous ; and being an-

& This seerns te be intirnated in ver. 22. IlYe shahi spoil the Egyptians.
The woi I bi signifies te regain or recover, and is se used in 1 Sam. xxx..
22, as weil as ether places.
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imated ivitlî a botter hope than any oart!îly possession could inspire,
1 - desircd ilhat even, Iis boites should hie carriod up out of Egypt.
J ico and his fiiwily, it i - true, wcr- permitted to sojourn in
G isiien; but they wvcr not provid. d for iii tliat 1 lace; for thcy
brouglît their caille, their goods, mid uli i/wal tiy 1«idlimio. p.
(Ùden xlvi. 1, 6), so that tiîq hiad nothiiig but t c bare laud to
ibed on; anid bad buiit treasu rc.ci tics, or ibrtre.zses, wc know not
how ;uauy, and two %vlioie cies 1ihom aud R< vases, besides;
and for ail tl.lîcsc services tlicy liad no <omprnxsalion w/w fieer, but
woe, beside.,, crueily abused, and obligcd to witncss, as the -uni
of thecir calainitics,) the daîily inuirder of* their ma;le i,îfits. Tiiose
partieulars cousidercd, riaiks the doctor, %v'iIl inlidelity ever dare
te produce thi.s case agaiin, la support of its pretcusýionis.-6'u2pcn-
ter's BibUicul Coiitu 1m2.

A I3EA.ýUTIFUL COMPARISON.
As au cagle stirreth uip lier iuest, filîttcrethi over lier 3-omng, sprend-

eth abroad lier wiiigsl, takeilih thein, bcaretli thiem on lier wings, £0 the
Lord alone did lead lîlaii, aîid thcre wvas no stralige god idî 1d.--
Deut. xxxji. 11, 12.

The truth taughit by tîjis coiliparison is, tlîat, as tiiere is iu the
ea ie love aud care fbr its young, se God loves and cares for
mon, whio are his "ohpig"(Acts xvii. 28.)

1. Whcn the clts arc fuily flcdgcd aud rcady te fly, the e.gl
stirrcth up, the ncst, su that thcy inay lcave it. Goci uses mens,
by bis Spirit, is word ziiid bis Providence, te inakoe tue sinner
fool that, lie is i,îseeuro iii his uuicou)vcrtcd state, se, that lie may
beconie a pilgriuîi te the hicaveniy Canaan.

2. Wlîen the cagiets lcave tue nost, tho ongle fluttcroth ovor
thomi to teaeh tiieui to fiy. So, iec siniiors coulc te Jesus, eut
of the gypt of thecir uuiconveortcd stato, God teachecs thein tlieir
duty, hoýv to overconue, difficulties and spiritual cuieiiies, anîd lîew
te bcar trials ; by oxaniples, the oxamplos of the who have been
longer in the divine life tiian tiioxuscives, tie cxauîplos reoordcd in
the Blible, aud bis owa sublime oxample: IlBe ye holy ; lbr I ara
holy." IlBe foliewers of God, as doar clîildrcxî."

3. The cagle puts tîje onglets to the test. Suie sproadeth
abroad bier wîng-s tnkocth thin, bearoth on lier wings. Suie shakos
ihem off that thoy iay be under the neessity of using thoir winge.

Bo God pute hie chidren to the test. Hie tried .&braham wheii
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lie commlanded itui to offer up Isaace. He pluts his ehidren to thc
test, ii bi-s P>rovidene> to stretcgtei their priuieiples, se that they
may bc strolii,.

TIIIE, GRATITUTDE PAID.

Ged is the giv'er. It is aeeording te the purposes of' bis -race,
the promises of his ivord. aîîd the futlilcss of tinte. loew is this
gift te bc .ickiowledge-d ?

BY (tif ttrd'.;itt attachitat tv ltin.-Tîere is everythingé in Christ
te attraet youir love, antd secuire your reg trd. II flow. 'eleomie,?"
s'lys a, liviît- writer, Ilis Jestts to a seul tauýght eof Qed; as rural
flowers te the qelise, w'hen the softenimg -,un renders the air genial,
whlth flic Ilds breathe b.îlmy freshincss iii the morning beaut,
whicn dewdropi tremble on every le.îf, and the slow zephyr toils
aleng the lde'pas if' ladlen wvith swcets *?"

J3 y at bold coi1ssieat qcf ldnt If this gWt is received iii the
heart, it will hc acknowiedgcd epenly and fcarlessly.

1?g iîtetic zotlf>r- hiti.-Tlhe best waýy to show our gr.1titude
for the Father's gift is to ,:eek to spiead abro:td the Saviour's
faile. If' God bas given us his Soli let us give htim our hearts.,

TEMPLE.

BOOK NOTICES.

EVANGELICAL Rcî'osvTRon.-We have jUst read the Marchi number of
thiis Qna-rte-rly Ma-.g.zine of theological literatutre. It is a xost delightful
number, fulIl of rie!î an d innst instructive information, on te most im-
portant of ail subjects, The following are the contcents: 1, Practical
Exposition of thr Second Cliapter of the Epistlc to the Ilebrews-verse
1. 2, llow to Prench te Gospel ivithi Variety aud Frcsliness. 3, Con-
-version-An imniediate and Conscions Clhange. 4, Trials as seen in
tce Liglit of Faith. 5, Cltrisî's Temptation. 6, None but Christ in the

Pulpit-Why? 7, The Canionof thie loly Seriptures. 8, Doctrinal and
Exegetical Queries. 9, Ohitîtary Rev. Peter Mather. 10, Blooks-
Grossart's Temlptation of Christ, etc. %Ve cannot give our readers of
the Il Day Star," on account of oîtr excedingly limiîed space, any-
thing like an adequate idea of the vaine of this magazine as il eoines
freshi froni the pen of Dr. Morison, and his cotîtributors every qnarter. We
often wish iltit we could republish every word of it, and cause its light
to shine into every bouse and heuart in Canada. WVe most earnestly
recommend it to ail oitr readers. The 33 doctrinal aind exegetical que-
ries which are answered by the learned and gifted Editor, flot to speak.
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of the other richi, refrcshing anil suggestive veins of' thougit, whicli arc
imbedded in ail the articles of thlis iiinînher, are worth ils pice înany
limes tuld. Tiiese questions arc seit tu Dr. îlorisoîî by iîîdlivitlkt.tls in
varions parts of the world, whio are iii search of Iigbit on dîîirk, obscure,
or dtrlicit p)ortions of the Word of God, or- subljîcts connected -%iîli
Theology. We shall here quote one of the 38 queries to wlih wve have
referred as a sanîple of the rest, and the aniswver by the Rîlitor.

QuEity 31. OîîoÂî.ý'Eo To ETkr.NA, LirE.-"Wliiat is the real force of
the expression in Acts XIII. 48, as many as wvere ordaiiîed to Eterual
Lue ? And wvliat agency, or agencies brotîglit abolit tlîis condition VI

ANSIVER.-Tlîe expression lias nîo reference tolorc.orditîation. It is
flot said, "las inany as were fore-ordainced 10 cteriîal lire believs--i.' Thîe
word IlordaineC' is a verbal develojînient, of thie word " ordler." Wlîal-
soever is Il ordained" is ordî'rcd or sel je order. And it is in sottie sucb
sense, apparently, tlet "ais inany as wcre ordiiinedo lecrnhd lifc bdt-ieved.'
As mnany as %veîe set in ordcr in rrlrztion, to cternal life, believed. As
many as liad thecir nîindspîd in orcr andt iiijiisU i,î relation toa ctrîîal lIJè,
believed. The original turnî las a simrilatr reference to adjnsttnientt anid
order in its fundamental imitort à -aaîî). As many -as %%cre aryu
and arrangc-,d in relation to eteruial life, belii'ved. Thîe wvord lias tnils a
reference t0 a certain inward iîssorînlent of Ille contents of' thîe sotl,-
an assorînient, or adjustnient, thai is iii aIl cases ess(iln:il in order 10
fihl. Ilefore a mnt cati believe tlîe Gospel, ]lis mmhd ninist bc iii soute
sort of p)relparedness. lie muist, for instance, have soute notion of moral
,listiuctions. lic inuist have sotie notion of God. lie must have souie
notion of guilt, and luis own guilt. lie mnust have soine notion of bis
responsibility and danger. lie muist have sonue notion of the objective
reality and validity of wliat, is presented Io Mîin as Ille olîjeet, of'
blis failli. The sinner's mind nst, thns be in soi-ne delinite inalner
ussorted, arrangced, set in oruler, or lipn.Tîere iioist bc uispýositiont in
the priniary sense of the word,-arraitîg(etit. Anid tlîîs it is as many
as are djsposcd in relatio In l eternal l1te, tlîat believe. Thîis diçl;ositioit
invoîres as one clenient, ui itsdf. ioîlionly ai; one inclination. Il intist
also involve deterinination ; anîd at this point, anotlier lîliase of thie
word's conventional import. is toiicurd. The ivord is traislated deter-
mmced in Acts X«ý. 2; and it iniigl receive the saine translation in XII!
48-"1 as mniy as were deteirmîiîed for eternal life, beIievcd." Bu~t tiis
translation wonild briugy into viewv oîîly one cleint, of the adjustment
or ordering of tlie sotîl Iiat, is an esseittial Io fii.

As tu lte agency or agencies, by wvlichî Itie soni is set in order tor
eternal life, tîtere is doubtless, a coiiîjlexity. NMztn7s own agency la
relation to Iiimself must not be overlooked. H1e lias a part to îîct. M3i
fellow-mene also, who ake an iîîtcrest, in lus sonl, and work and pray
for il, may have soute ollier part 10 act. Tlîeir agency need not be ig-
nored or denied. But doubtless thie Great Agent is thie Divine Splirit ;-
who acts nevertlxeless in liîîrmony wvitli our free moral nature, not ne-
cessit.iting, but only soliciting tliose inner elements of mental aîljuist-
menit,-voliîit ns,-whiich are asstiredly indispenîsable ln order to the
soul's reception of eternal life, and indeed in order to ils condition of
iccipiency.
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SANQtUItAIt, SCOTLAND.-For many years a large ainount of sympathy
with the doctrinal systema of' the Evanigelical Union has obtaini d in this
locality, andi recenit ecclesiastical proceedings have helpeti to make it
assume a combineti and positive form, The tricnds of the Evangelical
Union residing in Sanquhar, Kirkiconnell, andi conti gnious places, bava
sectireti a temporary place of worslhip, iii the town of Sanqnliar, and on
Salabatii, the 6th Mareli, it wvas opened tinder the auspices of' the Home
Miission, by tle Rev. J. Maconachjie, oflHamilton. tilitiulj thîe weatlier
wvas rather unpropitions, there wzas a gond assemblage, sorne having
travelled a distance of six miles in the taidst of snowv. Botlt meetings
on Saahi were very encouraging-aiid on Monday evcning Mr. Macon-
achie preaclied in Kirkconnel Hall to a large and deelyl interested au-
dience. Tîxere setas to lbc every reason te expect a growing and infin-
ential cause in Sanqtiliar. Tie bretliren give evidence of' steadiness,
intelligence, resoîntion, anti strong attaeliment to tîte single andi con-
sistent doctrines of' the cross, and tliey richly deserve tc sympathv andi
prayers of aIl wlio arc cnncerned for the progress of God's trath, and
overtlirowv of Cailvinistic error.-Ciri.çtiaiz 'fitias.

Dnaona, SCOrLAÂNI-CA;.r,.-Mýr. Robert Paterson, student, bas ne-
ceptedth le unanimous caîl from Uhc E. U. Church, Dreghorn, to become
tîteir pastor.-Curislian :Tines.

CALL.-Mr Robert Finlay, stifdent, bas rereiv'ed anti accepteti a very
enrdiall invitation fromn the E. Il. Churcli in Eyemouth, ScoUlaudt te be-
coxue their pastor.-R/ristian Tines.

DuNDERFF,, SCOTLAND, FORM~ATION OF Tua Sr.coxo B. U. OnURCH.-OnL
Sabbath last, the l4tlî Feb 1 tlc bretltren nssenîbling ini Hanimermaan's
Hll were formally constittuteti a Clattrel, cf Christ. Appropriate dis-
courses were delivereti by Messrs. Halliday, Montrose; and Gladistone,
Edinhurgît. Mr. Gladistone delivtreti an able discoxtrse in the morning.
on "lWaiting on Goti" Mr. Ilalliday îrarced an impressive sermon in the
afternoon, frotta the words, Il Fater te hour is corne." In the cveuîng,

Mr. Gladistone took for luis sîlject IlThe Unknown Goti." Thie speak-
er atidresseti himself more particularly te the iinsaveti, anti tte sermon
was lisueneti te wvith the mosu. marked attention, and seerned te produce
a decia impression. At tlie close cf the evening sermon ttc church wag
formally constituteti hy thc Rev. W. Hialliday,nf Montrose, anti tlereafter
ttc brethren observeti the ordinance of the Lord's S,,ppcr, andr reccived
tce righit tanti cf fellowsuip. The atteodance during the day was large.

In tîte evening Uic hall was crowved. Altogetiier, te meetings were of
ttc inosu. interesting cluaracter, anti well fitteti te cîteer ice hearta cf the
biethren, andi give an inipetus te the cause in titis town.-Christcxn Tinte.


